Dynamic shifts in corneal topography after radial and transverse keratotomy.
The authors aimed to quantitate the dynamic patterns of change in corneal topography after multistaged radial and transverse keratotomy using digitized video-keratography. Single and paired radial and transverse keratotomies, with videokeratoscopy between each stage and at the end of the procedure, were performed on fresh animal cadaver eyes using an artificial orbit system. All incisions led to central flattening. A single radial keratotomy caused flattening adjacent to the incision, and steepening 180 degrees away. A paired radial keratotomy caused increased flattening in the meridian of the incisions, and less flattening 90 degrees away. A single transverse incision caused steepening adjacent to the incision and diffuse flattening elsewhere. A paired transverse incision caused flattening near the optical center along the meridian bisecting the incisions and steepening 90 degrees away. The authors have demonstrated that computerized videokeratography can be used successfully to systematically quantitate dioptric shifts in multiple hemimeridians and measurement zone diameters after refractive surgery.